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1AKE STEAMER BURN

'

..W

m THE WATER'S EDGI

Five lives are Known to Have Been Lost in the
- Disaster Which Occurred in Mid Lak-e-

Other Vessels Rescued Passen-

gers and Crew.

Four Coal Passers Burn in the Hold of the Vessel Before
Aid Could Reach Them A Detroit Man the Other Vic- -
tim.Captain of the Vessel Proved Himself a Hero, was
the Last Man to Leave the Boat Crew and Passengers

" Were.Cool in,the Face of Danger.

Grand Haven, Mich., May 21. Tho

passenger steamer Naomi, ot ' tho

Crosby lino, running between thh
point and Milwaukee, bifrncd to the

water's edge, early this morning, ii

PROTECTIONISTS WILL

FIGHT SECRETARY TAFT

Cannon,Fairbanks and Foraker Visit the American Pro
tective Tariff League Headquarters to Solicit the

Support of That Organization.

New 'York. .Ofay 21. -S- peaker
'allium' visit yesterday to the

headquarters of the American Pro-

tection Tai'ifl' League, in connec
tion with .the recent visits of Fuir- -

tb'ankftL'aiitl ,TV5rak'er oiid other
"BrnflrtTptUj'WciulerH to (h!s high

POLICE WERE PASSIVE

DURING DISTURBANCE

Following Outrage in Odessa's Central Police Bureau, Mobs
Attack Jews and Hundreds are Seriously Injured-P- lot

Against Czar Revealed to Parliament.

Odessa, May 21. Following
(ho nssnssiiiiil!'oti of thro police
officials hero yesterday vrvms not-
ing occurred, and at 6 o eiojk in
Iho evening tho Black Hundreds
wore miming Wild thi'mr.h tho
streets mercilessly beal.nj; pobplo,
particularly' Jews, moio than
hundred," Pi!,, whom wero seriously
injured hjoii after tho dU'nrhniitVs
began. v

Tho polico' apparently remained
passive f.peciiitors oC liia
No arrests woto niiado and tlto
work of revenge unchecked
lllopk Hundreds continued their

$L Petersburg, May 2l'. Prp-vious- to

tlio opening of tho session
of tho lower houso of parl.'omonl
yrstcidny ft resolution expressing
tho gient joy' of tho house nt Kin-per-

Nicholas' escape from death
nt tho hands of those who plotted
hw nssabiiiatioit anil the deepest
indignation at tho recent criminal
conf.fi;riiey, so forttnuitMy frustrated,--

was unanimously adopted. Tho
reading of tho resolution called

forth hourly iipplnuco. but tfio ex-

ported jnnimivh'ul' demonstration
diA po tako place. The Social
Democrats, Social Revolutionists
part of tlto Ornitp of Toll and
others wero absent from' tho .wise
ivliei w VpHoJutiuu was prosonteil
nn,l .fyW'!!'"

Jjifori)ally .aupoiincing the discftv- -

ciy Of no plot. Premier Stolyp'm
Paid tliat pot on' was tho emper-
or's life Vfhnoil at, but ttlio plot tors
intondoil to imaiissiunto flrnnd 'Duko
Nicliolfls 'Ninlioniflyit('li; prcrfidont
of Iio cflipit'il f nationaj defense,
and hinvelf. flrnnd Duko Alexand-
er Miclinqliovilch, biotlier-iii-ln- w of
tlio emiiPtw and flrnnd Duke-- Nich-
olas Jliclinelioviitch wero among
i(lioi!Q (present when Iho resolution

vvh ndoptcd.
",Tiq premier opened Ids address

l.v paying tliot tho nccounlR of tlio
plod" or published in certain for--
pifn!tpvspapirs wero exnggorntcxl.
Corifjifuiiij; ho said:

mldlako. Five lives nre known to
hnvobcen lost. Four coal passers,'
shipped at Milwaukee, burned to
death. J. M. Ithoades, ot Detroit,
was token from the steamer and died
at tho Grand Rapids hospital. Arth-
ur Jones, of Detroit, a lawyer,-wh- o

tariff lucccu, infers that an aggres-
sive campaign is to be. waged
agumsr Taft's providential ambi-
tion.. Tim league is already, oppos-
ing Taft on Die ground that n bet-
ter protectionist can bo found;
TJic league fears thnt T.ft would
favor tariff revision.

"In February tlio department of
public order and security at St.
I'otcrhburp; obtn'incd information
tliata priniiral society had been
fonncd in this city with tlio direct
object of executing a series of fer-ror-

outrages. A jirolonged and
difficult investigal'loii rcMilted in
tho discovery- - of a number of tho
menibeis of 'tho society and others
inliinely tissopiate. with them, lfo-wrl- .s

wero I'nido of tho residences
of conspirator which wero con-ftaut- ly

changed, tho utmost secrecy
being observed. But all their niovo-mont.- s,

iprVnto codes and password
wero discovered in roports which
they sent by post.

On Apiil 111, "8 members of tho
widely wero arrested and tho de-
partment of public order nnd ty

informed .tho jirocurntor of
tlio St. Pclei-sbtirc- ; appeal court
ot it? discovery.

"Having established tho fact that
tho .so.-iet- was formed with tlio
iirtent to overthrow tho existing
regbo in ussia by acts of viol-
ence, the procurator, April 17, in-
stituted proceedings against tho per-
sons arrested who will bo (prosecuted
without delay.

"It lias boon established by tho
preliminary 'liquiry thnt many of
those niTcsted belonged to (ho social
novolutioni'ts and that their object
was to organize nn attempt on' tio
lifo'of Iho' emperor and carry opt
terrorist nttocks on flrnnd 'Duko'
Nicholas Nlicholaievitch and tho
president of tho council of minis-tor- s.

Members of tho society wero
seeking measures to outer tho im-
perial palnco whoro tlio en'peror is,
but 'their attempts hailed,"

WHEELING HAS A
FREEZING TEMPERATURE

Wheeling, w. Va Mny. 21. A
tomnoratnp of two degrees bolow
froezlngr, this mnrnlng, cooltod all
vegetation, and tho joss to fruit
growers and- - gardeners in tUq 'Ohio
valley will lw ?loo;oobT' , " .

Q - !$$.
MABION, OniO EVENINGI-- .

escape, says (several passengers woo
drowned, but this Is not confirmed.

Tho steamers Stratford and Kansas,
attracted by tho flames, went to res-cu- o

tho burning boat and took oft
tno passengers mid crow.

Tho llro started between decks, and
was not discovered until too late to
fcnvo tho boat, w.hloh burned llko
tinder.

Tho coal passers, burned to death,
wore In the hold and rascuo was im-
possible, although their screams were
heard. Many passengers were taken
off In night clothing. Ono woman
had pulled on her husban's trousers
while tho hu'band had part ot her
clot.hing.

Captain Traill, of the lost boat,
was tho last man to leave the steam
er alive. His clothing was almost
bimicd off. Tho passengers say that
both tho crew and passengers wero
cool In tho peril, and that Contain
Traill acted llko a hero.

Henry Coords, of Fremont, was tho
only Ohio man on tho Naomi. Ho
was saved.

THE COREYS ARE NOW
IN THEIR CHATEAU

Paris, May 21. -"- William E. Por-brid- e.

ey and formerly Mnbollo
flitainn, are safely established at
Oilman Chateau, Villegensis, where
i1. .... .ii no grcarer port.mi o their honey- -
moon will l'o spent.

BRYAN'S

FRIEND

Say the Commoner Wilt not
Make the Race if Roose-

velt is Nominated

Lincoln, Nebraska, May 21.
William .7. Bryan's friends say ho
will not accept tho nonJinntiou from
the democratic party if Jtoosnvelt
is nominated. Hryau feels, it is
said, that Itooscvelt nioro iipnvlv

represents tho policies ioK which
orynn stand mat any oilier num.
nryan yeois mat no Jinrm can lie
done the party's principals by giv-

ing lloosovclt nu uncontested elec
tion .
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INSURANCE OFFICIALS
ARE HELD TO GUARD JURY

New Jfo'oik. liny 2L.Gcoigo
It. fpru3in.ni of Cincinnati, manager
uC tlifl injtouiniioii.ll .whey homers
teonitnilleaj ami (Mini las Stirrup.
hit assistant have been hold lo the

rami jiiny on a charge ot conspir
acy, ifrovnuir out ot dm n i"oI
ilo Inr-llMol ballots in tlie PaSSCHgCr Traill CrnqhPfl-MisimiiieolsU'ciio-

n .
1
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Such isJjie Charge Laid at
the Door of a Raleigh

hysician.

nalelgliViNl (' . May 21. Accused
of polsoningjhlx hou to ikisscss him
self of fOOonnBiirancc, on tho boy's
life and ofjmie property he owned,
Dr. D. S.jnwwlaml Is under arrest
her. tM

Dr. Rowland's wlfo was taken in-

to custodyn a chargo of being an
accessory (jjjhe death of hor first
husband. 'Chariot, it. Strange, a loco-
motive ongjnr, Rowland married the
widow of Sfansf .

--i
TEE THE

STANDARD
A

Nationaletro leum Com- -

pany'is&ampiqg on the
Trailer Rockefeller.

WiusilngFonMiay 21. In tho bono
of having ansuftnico ot fair jilay from

wttK"
tho Standard tho na
tional Petroleum Association, today
produced wltnef.ses nnd exhibits at
tlio hearing before the Interstate Com-mcre- o

Commission to show that it
3iifforcd troni uujilut nnd unreasonable
rates nnd othci discriminations. Tho
association i8 .,n ' alliance of many
linns In Oh'.. Ponnsylvanla. New
York and Canada; engaged In tho re
fining, manufacture nnd merchandise
ot oil.

Tho principal complaints are against
fifty railroads In tho central freight
association. Tim, neenntnf In. 1trtit..,.v n...iMvmnun llifjiun HI

."U,TT, mi orucr irom tno connni38ioii

I.. f cdiin' the ndvantago which
the Standard oil enjoys from ii pos- -
session or pipe lines from oil produc- -
ing regions. The association seeks
lo provo tlict tales nro int unlfoi-a- nd

fair as from different shipping
points.

QUEEN OF THE MAY.

31 A V 21, 1907.

NTO THE

iccent

WRECK

vne ivian Killed and a
Half Dozen Injured.

1'tlca. N. v., May 21. Tho Ilut-fal- o

anil Clovuland flyer on tho Now
York Central crashed Into tho wreck-
age of a freight train near hero, this
morning. 'Baggageman Finoy was
killed and a dozon persons, mostly
trainman and passengers from tho
East, wero sorloiiBly injured. Tho
conductor of tho passenger says tho
freight Jumped tho track Just ns tho
passc'itgor was approaching.

DETERMINED'

TAND TMEN

Irish National Convention
Turns Down Irish

Council Bill.
Dublin. May 20. The Irish notional

convention today, on motion of John
Redmond, leader of tho Irish party in
the nritish parliament, adopted a
resolution denouncing, rejecting and
condemning tho Irish council bill,
offered ns tho liber government's con
cession to Ireland. Delegates from
the United States supported Redmond
and tho conentlon endorsed Red-
mond's claim that Ireland is now
strong enough to compel a real step
toward home rulo.

BLOOD OF
"""

HUSBAND

Spouted Over the Wife Who
Caught His Body as it
Fell Aft er Self Jnflicted

Wound.
Toledo, ()., May 21. --Harry

Richardson, ago 20, a niiito of a
(Jreat Lakes fn.'fghlor, killed him-
self with a revolver hhot, this
morning. Tho police suy ho win
iicspomicni iiecuiiso no could mil
qu:t drinking. His wifo cuugbt bis
body in her amis as. - Richardson
fell, his blood pouring over her.
lie was n sun of J. ('. Riichardson,
n prominent vessel captain.

n.

Derryman In Wathlpaton SUr.

yjg22 1

SIXTEEN
IN A

Caboose on Work Trains Collide Near Steubenville, This
Morning-T- wo of the Twenty-nin- e Men in Ono

Caboose are Fatally Injured.

Steulipnville, May 21. -- Two
ono containing twonty-nin- o

men, colfided on tlto l'nnliandlo nt
t'olliorV thb morning. JJolh ca-

booses were reduced to splinters
and sixteen men injured.

The fatally hurt: Joseph Fisher
and Joseph Zeno.

Seriously lijured: Thoin.-- M-r- -

TEMPERANC

CONTINUES UNABATED

Indications are That Anti-Salo- on League will Fail of Even
a Passive Endorsement Crisis in Temperance

Fight may Come Tomorrow.

Columbus, 0., May 21. -- The teni-peran-

question continues to furnish
tho principal argument for tho Pres-
byterian General Assembly. All
overtures favoring tho Anti-Salo-

League, wero Tuesday transferred
from tho tcniporanco committee to
the committco of church policy, nnd
a. resolution asking that tho duties of
the permanent temperance board "f
tho church bo defined, was referred to
to standing temperance committee.

MELEN- - IS FORMING

BIG RAILROAD TRUST

Unless His Plans Fail He will
the East as Harriman has

New York, May 21. -- If Cbarlos
S. Mellon obtains, cemtnd of iho
Huston & Muiiio Ki'stem all Xow
I'higlnnd, instead of tho mora .pop.
ulotis half of it, will be in the
JTras 4tf a railway ue.oimx. tlio
eipial of which cannot bo found
short. if Iho Pacific const slates--
that are in llarrimnii's idutebes.

Mr. Mullen's perrnrinniico; in the
four years since ho bncamo head
of the Now JInven system have
been of a sort lo compel tho boliof
that he aims to give bis company u
vintuiiN monopoly of all Imsine

i liin it reach, 'flic New Haven
luii acquired cunt ml n' prnetically
all the I policy Imi'i tli.il cuiupctc

and

Get

Chicago, Jiay 21. V banquet to
hpboes glvon last nigUt

nt tho Windsor Clifton hotol under
tlio direction or Dr. Hon L. Iteltman
ot the Wolf nro associa-

tion. ' Ninety guests wero invited and
attended while 9.000 sought invitn-tlon- s.

No attempt was mado to m

the guostB by making n dry
banquet.

Hero tho bill of faro: Manhattan
cocktail, purco of tomato nn grattu.
boiled fresh halibut, parley sauce,
Pnrlslonno beer, prime ribs of beef nu
jus, mashed potatoes, green peas, ico
cream, fromugo do brio and wafers,
cafe nolr, cigars and cigarettes.

There aro no as to
attlro and ot tho guestB woro
evening clothes.

Ton of tho hoboes responded to
toasts why they nn ho-

boes, why they don't llko water and
why thoy like life. Tho call of tho
road was explained by "Ohio Skip" In
tho toast Why 1 Can-
not Keep Job."

Others who fapoko wove tho
whp told "why ho hanga

around a barrol house." John Smith
an who passed fourteou

TWO

INJURED
COLLISION

ott, M. Tlemark, Joseph Track
Daniel Hknnits.

Ten others wero cut and bruised.
A. work train and shifter with

tljrce cais pulling out on tho same
sidinp to make way for a passcngor
train. The passenger narrowly es-

caped striking the Tho
injured were brought to the

lioi1;il.

FIGHT

These actions aro said to mean
thai the Anti-Saloo- n League be sup-
ported. Tho temperance committee
must make a rojxirt as the last order
of business. but the re-
port on the Anti-Saloo- n League ov-
ertures, now In tho hands of the pol-
icy committee, will bo mado later.

Tor the most part. Tuesday's ses-
sions wero given over to the reading
ami discussion of the home mission
report .

Have as Firm a Upon
Upon the West.

in any woy with tho steaim rail-nffli- l'i

enonnous passenger traffic.
He luw a fitted pur-p- oj

t merge inlet 'tho New York,
New Haven Hartford as rapidly
iiM K)iwible the lines now controlled
nod leased by it.

Mellen's road now owns.
ulrect railroads, suburban and

inlertowii liniw, some .of
which also control light nnd power

in their towns
They are mostlj in
and ronuectieiit . The next step will
be the taking of tho

M-if- iu of who
ovtii the iM'luoik of trolley travos-im- r

lib 1.- Maud.

years In different prisons, whoso topic
was "Why tho Criminal Has n Hard

--nee:" "Chi" Whltoy on "How tho
Vagrant Law Mado .Mo a Tramp;"
"Gorman Fritz" on "Why a Man in
flags Cannot Get a Job" and "Old
Man" Steors, seventy-si- x years old,
who told "Why on Old Man Cannot
Got a Job."

Dr. neitman thon addressed tho
guests." speaking on the motto of

tho Wolfnro
"K'llliltiowa ninl 'Mn 1A.I Thtv " '

V" V ," "tr-- - , ,.,

, 'i I .1,1

JURY IN
TRIAL NOT

noise, Idaho, May 21. Today's ses-
sion of tlio Haywood trial was de-

voted to examining and
talesman. Tho dofonso
challenged John Fisher.

FOR A PROBE
Columbus, 0,, May 21. Secretary

Fllcklngor today that Governor
Harris would pay no attention to tho
demand of General Shorwood, that
tho Ohio bo jirobed.

BANQUET GIVEN T
enieac hbes

Knights of the Road Respond to Toasts Tell Why They
the Life of the and Why

or Hold a Job.

Chicago was

Urotherhood

It

Is

stipulations
nono

explaining

"Wanderlust;
d

Fred,
'bum,';

PRICE OBNXR

wreckage.
Steu-bcmil- lc

Wednesday,

Grasp
Secured

deiiinnstruli'd

.fc

Iwenty-on- e.

trolloy

companies respective)
Massachusetts

over compli-
cated corporations

ltrothorhood association.

HAYWOOD

SECURED

challenging
preomptorily!

GOVERNOR IGNORES
REQUEST

stated

ponltontlary

Follow Road" They
Cannot
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